Mrs. Theresa Barbada Fallows
January 12, 1939 - September 20, 2019

It is with great sadness that the family of Theresa Fallows announces her passing on
September 20, 2019 in High River, Alberta at the age of 80 years. Theresa is survived by
her husband John; son Norm (Jeanien) Fallows; daughter Cathy (Sandy) Munro;
grandchildren Heather and William Munro and Jacqueline, Samantha, John and James
Fallows; sisters Margaret Bodnar, Christine Merk, Emilia Hassman and Magdeline (Mitz)
Petz. Theresa was predeceased by brothers Lawrence Gaetz, Gilbert Goetz, Connie
Goetz and sisters Agnes Goetz and Sally Cantin.
Theresa grew up in a large family (father and mother Michael and Katherine Goetz, three
brothers and six sisters) on a farm near Kendal, Saskatchewan where she spent her
younger years before moving to Saskatoon, Saskatchewan to become a nurse. Theresa
undertook her nurse practicum training in Estevan, Saskatchewan and moved to Regina,
Saskatchewan to work at the Grey Nun’s Hospital.
Theresa was married to John Douglas Fallows on June 30, 1962 at the Holy Rosary
Cathedral in Regina. Theresa worked in the nursing profession and lived in numerous
communities (some quite remote) while husband John was with the Hudson Bay
Company and Alberta Fish and Wildlife Department. Theresa and John settled in
Lethbridge, Alberta in 1977 and remained there until their retirement in 1995 where they
moved to High River, Alberta.
Theresa was very active in her church and community and loved her family dearly,
especially her grandchildren to whom she was known as “Nana”. Theresa and John
remained together for 57 years until her passing.
Prayer Service was held on Wednesday, September 25th at 7:00 p.m. at St. Francis de
Sales Catholic Church, 206 – 9th Avenue SW, High River, AB.
A Funeral Mass took place on Thursday, September 26th at 11:00 a.m at St. Francis de
Sales Catholic Church, 206 – 9th Avenue SW, High River, AB.

Caring for the family is Lyle Reeves Funerals of High River (Craig Snodgrass)
403.652.4242.
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Funeral Mass
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206 - 9th Ave. W., High River, AB, CA, T1V 1B5

Comments

“

John and family - I am away but am sad to learn of Theresa's passing. She was a
special lady! Will keep you and the family in my thoughts and prayers. Betty Bridgett
(from Highwood Dental)

Betty Bridgett - September 27, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

John and family,
We send our condolences to you at this difficult time. May your memories bring you
comfort.
Gerry (Jumbo) and Heather Labrie

Gerry (Jumbo) and Heather Labrie - September 26, 2019 at 01:20 PM

“

Betty & Ron will miss our visits and companionship with Terry. We have enjoyed her
friendship for 47 years!
Our condolences go out to John, Norm, Cathy and families.
Ron Martel

Ron Martel - September 24, 2019 at 01:16 PM

“

Theresa was a lovely lady, she always stopped and asked how you were and you
just knew she really meant it. Her absence is a tragic loss to her friends and
neighbors, and especially to her husband, John, and her family.
My most sincere condolences.
Rosalind Belanger
High River

Rosalind Belanger - September 23, 2019 at 07:38 PM

“

John, Norm & Jeanien and Cathy & Sandy and treasured grandchildren, we are so
very sorry for your great loss of your wife, mother and grandmother. Our St. Francis
de Sales Pastoral Care Team enjoyed Terry's gentle and generous contribution for 21
years of visiting the sick and shutin members of our parish. She visited with
compassion and joyfully to bring the light of faith to those unable to attend mass. We
will miss her presence so very much. May knowing that Terry was a believer bring
comfort and solace to all who grieve her earthly loss.

Luella Wojcik - September 23, 2019 at 11:59 AM

“

Mother was an amazing women who always thought of others first. She will be truly
missed by all that she touched.

Norm Fallows - September 23, 2019 at 11:54 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Norm Fallows - September 23, 2019 at 11:48 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Norm Fallows - September 23, 2019 at 11:08 AM

“

John and Family.
So sorry to hear of Theresa's passing. My sincere condolences.
We have been friends for many years and have so many memories to cherish. Our families
have crossed paths many times and shared many achievements during Fish and Wildlife
years. Theresa has always been a special friend no matter how far apart we lived we could
chat easily and shorten the distance.
Theresa will be greatly missed but will always remain in our hearts. Farewell Dear Friend.
Rest in peace.
John ,Norm (Jeanine), Cathy (Sandy) and families, may God comfort you during this
difficult time.
Pauline (Lew) Ramstead - September 29, 2019 at 10:38 PM

